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s"ALL TRY CHILDREN 5EÂLL BE TAUGUT OP' THE LORD."

VOL. VII.] TORONTO, C. W., SEPT'R, 1852. [No. 4.

BRUCKVILLE WESLEYAN SAB. SCHOOL
FESTIVAL, &C.

To the Editor of the S. S. Guardian.

DEAR flaoTHim,-If you think
proper to insert the following particu-
lars respecting our Sabbath School in
Brockville, you will oblige and please
sorne of the numerous readers of your
interesting manuril,

Preliminary I may remark, that, for
some time our schools here has been
in a vory flourisbing state, the effeot
prîncipally resulting from the labours
of the present staff of judicious andi
pious officers and teachers. No pains
are spared to render the varied exer-
cises of the scbool both interesting
and profitable, as well as to gratify
the innocent wisbes of the scholars.
In proof of this, I may refer 10 a recent
Festival, in which ail participated with
the greatest delight.

The Committee of Management
having decided to have a Festival, se-
lected Wednesday, the 25th instant,
as the time. The day ushered in
gloomily) which made some fe] sad ;

towards noon, howover, the clouds
dispersed, the sun shone brightly, and
mnany hearts were cheered. At one
uoCt:, P'. ai., the teachers, with their
varioLs charges, amounting in ail to
above one hvindred, assembied at our
cburch, and formed themselves mbto a
prùcession, walking two and two
through the town, every oountenance
beaming with delight, particularly in
anticipation of what was before them.
The ground selected was an elevation
nearly a mile from town, contiguous
to the beatitiful River St. Lawrence,

commanding a view of the commence-
ment of those variagateil spots, usually
known as the IlThousand Islands."

Arriving at the ground, the children
were allowed 10 rest awhile ; after
which, they were formed mbt a cirole,
and a number recited some deiighful
pieces and dialogues. The Lord's
Prayer repeated by.a littlecoloured boy,
in the most devout manner, excîîed
the admiration of ail. The singing,
conducted by the preLnt Superinten-
dent, Mr. WiIliar Holmes, m~as most
ezee1leoty and added much 10 the in-
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terest of the day. Ail joined in i to
the best of their ability, but same
excelied.

After the termination of these ex-
ercises, the scholars and frionds sat
down, in turri, to tables loaded with a
variety of cakes, buns, and other
necesuaries, drinking freely of that
fiwhich cheers but not inbiae.
It ws estimated bat nearly threc
hundred partook of refreshments, after
which, ail separated, much gratified
witIt what had oocurred.

'the patience and zeal of thase em-
ployed in Sabbath School instruction,
to nie is often surprising. The Lord
alone, 1 arn sure, implants in their
hearts the motive to do good in this
way. Truly they are doing a great
wark. Hence ailour Schools must be
conuidered as important auxiliaries to,
tho Church of God. Thîis is most
certainly the case with refèrence to
Brockvilie. It is to, this source we
are to, look here for an augymentation
of church-members. The continuaI
migration from. this place is incessant-
ly reducing our numbers, but the youth
of our resident members are the hope
of our Churcb.

During the paet year, many such
have been gathered in, truly converted
to, God, and who now are Ilwaiking
in the fear of the Lord, and ici the
corrforta of the HoIy Ghost." But
there are many more. May ail these
precious iambs of the fiock be gathered
into the fold of Hini who hath said,-
IlSuifer little ebjîdren ta comte tinta,
me, and forbid thern not, for of such is
the kingdomn of heaven."

Fearing, dear Brother, 1 should
trespass taa much on your space,
conclude.

Respectfuliy yours,

WILLIAm ANDREWS.

Broc*cile4 4ugtut 30, 18.52.

THE GOOD 010 MAN 0F THE HILIS:
011, A TRUE STORY FOR SUNDAY-

SCHOOL CHILDREN.

M9any years ago, in a country far
from happy Engiand, there lived a
good old man, whosoe cottage was
on the side of a hili. Ho chose to
live there, that he might ho quiet,
and awtsy from the noise and bustie
of a large town. Thus ho had
more lime to pray to God; and
here it was that the people carne to
talk ta him, and to be taught rnany
things ivhîch thay did flot knc>w.
He used to speak to them of the
goodness and love of that great
God who mnade ail things, and who
gave them every thing that they
needed, and often pardoned thoir
vile ingratitude. But this good man
did flot always romain at home in
his small cottage on the hili ha
used to travel about the country,
fromn town to town ; and there to
preaeh to the people. And al-
thougli ho %vas a poor man, ho went
frequontly to the palace whero the
King lived, and told him wlien ho
did ivickediy, and kept flot tho com-
mmandmonts of Him who is King
of ai tho world. As ho thus travel-
led about from place to place, ho
frequently passed a largo house by
the side of a rond. Thora lived a
rich lady, and hor husband. Thoy
had often observed tho good man
going by ; and one day tho lady
sent hor servant to ask himn to corne
ini, and take some refrosh mont.
lie did so, and as often as lie pas-
sed by, lio calied in to, sce his kind
friends, and take rest. After ho
had coritinund to visit thein for some
time, tho lady said to hier husband,
I porcoive this to be a holy marn

of God : lot us furnish for hirn a
smail roomn, where hd may sleep,
and so romain with us ail night;
that we rnay have more of his coin-
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pany.-" They did so ; and you may
be sure that the good man feit the
kindness of bis frierids. He much
enjoyed the~ comfortable roomn they
had prepared for him, arid would
gladly have made themn some re-
turn ; but they did flot rieed it. But
what added to their happiness most,
*as their only child, a boy. 1 need
hardly tell you that they both loved
hlm very much, anid looked for-
ward with warmn hope that, when
they were old, lie wvou1d be a com-
fort to them. They endeavoured
to train bimn up ln the fear and love
of God, and to teacb hlm those
things which alorie can make us
happy; anid the good old mani,
whea hie came thither, %vas always
glad to instruct hlm, and talk to
him of that holy anid happy place
wbich the Saviour bas prepared
for, ail good children. One day
wbea this little boy wrts about
eight years old, hie went out
to bis father, ivho was in the
fields lookirig after his men who
were reapirig the corni; it being the
time of harvest.

The suri shown bright anid power-
fui ; and, as the cbild ivas playirig
about, lie felt a severe pain in bis
bead. Hie rari to his father, anid
said, ciMy head! my head !"- fis
father desired one of the men to
carry hlm to bis mother ; and,
when bie ivas broughit to the bouse,
be had become insensiblè from a
stroke of the sun. lus mother laid
bim ini ber lap, and nursed hlm until
be died. It was a great affliction
to Ibese good people 10 see their
littie boy f akea from them so sud-
denly ; but, although they felt
great sorrowv, tbey knew that God
sent it for some wise purpose, and
therefore lbey did flot murmur.
The motber took up the Iifeless
body of bim she s0 mucb loved,
went into the room wbere tbe good

mari had slept, laid it upori tbe bed,
shut the door, and came away. She
then called orie of the men to put
the saddle upori un ass, arid werit
immediately to see the good old
mari on tbe bll. As she was goirig
up, hae saw her comirig, anid sent
bis servant to inquire, "6 Is it weil
witb tbee 1 is it well with tby bus-
barid? la it well with thy child V"
And she said, It is wvell1"

Now, does it riot seeni strarige t0
you, dear children, that trie good
motber, wvho kriew that lier litîle
boy lay at home dead, sbould say,
",hI is well?" But shahl 1 eridea-
vour 10 explairi to you wby sbe
could say so ?~ Shie kriew arid be-
lieved ln that good and graclous
God who does ahl thirigs wvell ; anid
altbougli bis ways may appear
dark to us, He bas ever sorne merci-
fuI enid in view. " The Lord gave
and tbe Lord bath taken away:
blessed be tbe rame of the Lord."
She likewise felt that she bad eridea-
voured to te&cb ber cbild tbe kriow-
ledge of bis Redeemer ; that bie
inigbt love Hlm, anid that, through
lm, lie migbt be happy, flot orily

in tbis world, but la that wbich is
to come: it was this wbich enabled
ber to say, l 1t s well." Arid now
dear yourig reader, ask yourself
this question, Could your parerits
say tbe saine of you, were you to
die this nigbt 1 Do you tbirik you
bad erideavoured to be a disciple of
your blessed Redeemer 1 Anid does
yotir beart tell you, tbat fie loves
you, arid would take 5you to beavea
10 be witb Hlmn for ever 1

Wbea tbe good man beard how
the cbild liad died, be went back
immediately with the sorrowing
mother; and when hae dame 10 the
house, be bastened int tbe roomn
wbere the cbîld was laid upon bis
bed, and shut the door. He kneit
down and prayed that the chiid
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migbit be restored to life ; but there
was no signs as yet. He went
down stairs, and walked about the
bouse for some lime ; then prayed
the second tinie unto the Lord.-
The child then sncezed seven limes,
and opened bis eyes. The good
man ilien called the mother, and
showed lier lier little boy once more
alive. She wvas so overjoyed and
grateful for this kindness, ibiat sbe
ièll doivn at bis feet ; for sbe siv
tl)e Lord biad done it througbi bim.
She tben took ulp ber 'lear cbuld,
and ivent out.

Children, let us endeavour to
gain some instruction from Ibis
slory. First, tbat God does riot
forge those who are kind to I-is
servants; for our Redeemer bas said,
"4Whosoever shall give a cup, of
colu wvaer in my name to one of
these little ones, be shall in no wise
]ose bis reward." If wve do a kind-
ness to any one for lus salie, lie will
regard it as done unto Himsel.
Secondly, let us endeavour s0 to
live, according to the ivili of our
heavenly Father, that wliatever oc-
curs ive moy be enabled to say,
ccIt is well."* "4We know tbat ail
tbings work togetber for good to,
tbe'n tbat love God."- And, lastly,
wbea we are in trouble, let us go
immediati-ly, aiid in prayer tell our
merciful Fatber ivbo is in beaven,
and ask Him bo send us belp for tbe
sakie of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Cbrist.

THE HONEST BOY.
A gentleman from the country

placed bis son witb a dry goods
merchant in King-street. For a
lime ail wveat welL. At length a
lady came ,t the store to purcliase
a silk dress, and tbe young man
waited on ber.-The price demnand ed
was agreed 10, and he proceeded to
fold the goods. H-e discovercd

before be had finished, a fiaw in
silk, and poinîing it out 10 thie lady,
s-ud,

"4Madam, I deemn it my duty bo
tell you tbere is a fracture in the
silk."1 0f course sbe did not
take il.

Tbe mercbanl overbeard tbe re-
mark, and immcdiately wrole 10 tbe
fatber of tbe young man 10 come
and take bim bome ; "lfor," said
«ble iih neyer make a merchant."1

The faîlier, wvbo bad ever re-
posed confidence in bis son, ivas
much grieved and hasîened 10 be
informed of bis deficiencies.

"4Wby will be flot make a mer-
cbant 1" asked lie.

"lBecause lie bas no tact," ivas
the answer. IlOnly a day or îwo
ago, lie told a lady voluntarily, wbo
was buying silk of bimn, tbat tbe
goods were damaged and I lost tbe
bargain. Purchasers must look out
for tbemselves. If tbey cannot
discover fiaw,', it would be fol isbness
in me 10 tell them of tbeir existence."

" And is îliat aIl the fault ?" asked
his parent.

"-Y es," answered the merchant,
"lihe is very w ell in other respects."

Tben I love my son better tban
ever, and I thank you for lelling
me of tlie malter ; I would flot bave
bim anoîber day in your store for
tbe ivorld."

"THAT IS A BOY 1 CAN TRUST."

1 once visited a large public
scbool. At recess, a litîle fellow
came up and spoke 10 tbe master;
as be turned 10 go down the plat-
form, the master said, - That is a
boy 1 can trust. He neyer failed
me." I followed him ivith my eye,
and looked at hirn whien lie look bis
seat after recess. Hie bad a fine,
open, manly face. I thougbt agood
deal about tbe matel remark.-
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What a character had that littie
boy earned! Hie hnd already got
what wvould bc worth more to him
than a fortune. It wouid be a pass-
port into the best store in the city,
and, wliat is better, into the conifi-
dence and respect of the whole com-
munity.

1 wonder if the boys know how
soon thcy are rated by older people.
Every boy in the neighbourhood is
K-nown, and opinions are formed of
hiim ; he lias a character, either
favourabie or unfavourable. A boy
of %vhom the master can say, "I can
trust hini; he neyer failed me,"

willneyer want empioyment. The
fidelity, promptness, and industry
whichi he shows at school are in de-
mand f-verywhere. H-e who is fuith-
fui in little, will be faithful aiso in
inuch. Be sure, boys, that you earn
a good reputation at school. Re-
member, you are just where God
lias placed you, and your duties are
not so, much given you by your
teachars or y-our parents, as by God
hiniself. You niust render an ac-
counit to tiien, and vou also wvill be
calied to render an account to
Him. Be trusty-be true-C'tild's
Paper.

-e

PETER JACOBS'S HISTORY 0F HIMSELF,

Twenty years ago, 1 was a heath-
en, and so wvere ail the tribes oF
Canada West. When [ was a lad,
1 neyer heard an Iridiaii pray, as
Christians pi-av, to the Gi eat Being.
Our people believed in the existence
of a Great Being, the Maker or aIl
things ; but we thought that God
ivas s0 very far away, that no hu-
man voice could reach Hlim ; and,
indeed, we ai! believed that God did
not meddle wvithi the affairs of the
childrea of mien.

1, as wvel1 as the people of my
tribe, wvere very cruel and wicked,
becausio there were no fear of God
in Our heart, and no fear of punish-
nipat ; but every man setule his own
nil'airs by the force ofhis tomahawk;
that is to say, by burying. his toma-
hawk in the people's heads, and
that ends ail disputes. The Indians
made their women do ail their work,
and the men did littie or nothing,
ia heathen life. The women m~ade.
the wigwam, and removed it when
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necessary, carrying it on tleir
backs; and they chop the wood,
and carry it homo on their backs.
'rhey brought the venison home,
when the deer is kiiied by their
husband ; they dress the skins for
their hiusband's clothes ; and moke
the coats, shirts, mocassins, which
coînpletes the Indian dress. Ail
was done by tuie wvoncn. Notwith-
standing the poor woman done ail
this, they got very littie gatitude
from their heathen husbaacls.

1 will just relateto 1 ou one of my
prayers in heathen ie :-" 0 God,
the Sun, 1 bescech you to hear îny
prayer, and t> direct my steps
xhrough the wvoods in that direction
where the deer is feeding, that I
may get near him, shoot him, and
kili him, and have something to eai
thereby."1 Ana this was ail the
prayer 1 ever made. Th ere is noth-
ing about the soul-saivation in that
prayer. Some pray for lish, or
ducks, or rabbits, or whatever they
wish to gQt.

At lengthi the Missionary came,
and begnn to preachi about Christ,
and hov hie died for me ; but 1 first
said, "6 No : that is the vvhiteman's
God and whiteman's religion, and
tthat Gud %vould flot have nything
to do wvith the Indians." But he
assured rme that God would save me,
if 1 would believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ ; nnd, as a proof, he rend
portions of Scripture to me, agnin
andz again. And then, nt iast, 1
began to think that he must be right,

aud Imust ie wog, because lie
rend the "4bookofGo" (as we cali1
the Bible) to me. Then 1 began
to jîray, for the first time, ia Eng-
lish. I oniy then knew a few
words. 1 said, - 0 God, be merci-
fui to me, poor Indian boy, grent
sinner." And the word of God had
now got hold of my heart, but it
made me feel very sick in my heart.

1 went to hed, and I could flot sleep,
for my tlîoughts trouble me very
much. Then 1 would pray the
words over and ovai' again, and got
ma.re and more sick in ruy heart.
1 was i ery sorry t hat God could flot
understeand my Ojibwvay. 1 thought
God couid onlv understand Engiish;
and when 1 was praying, tears camne
Épontaneousiy from my eyes ; and
i couid flot understand this, because
I hîad been taught from infancy
never to weep. Ia this misery 1
passed three or four weeks. 1 then
met ivith Peter Jones, Nvho wvas con-
verted a rewv monthsbefore me, end,
to mny surprise, I heard hirn return
thanks, at meai, in Ojibivay. This
was quite enougli for me. 1 now
saw that God couid understand me
in my Qjibway, and therefGre went
far into the woods, and prayed, ln
the Ojibwvay tongue, to God, and
say, "O God, I was so ignorant
and blind, that I did flot know that
thou didst understand my Ojebway
tongue! Now, O God, I beseech
Thee to be gracious to me a sirner!
takie away this sickness tOmnt I now
feel in my heart ; for ail my sins iay
very heavy in mny !ieart ! Sei d
now thy Hoiy Spirit ta corne work
la my heart 1 Let the blood of Christ
be now alîplied to mny heart, ilhat al]
my sins ay depart !" Thîough I
couild noir pray iii timis vnay ia mny
native tonnue. yet God did flot seern
to îhinli it best to iîear my prayers
at this tîme, but ieft ina to pass many
miserable nights. AndÔ I cried out
again, "O God, I wihi flot let Thee
alone! I shah. trouble Thee with
my prayers, titi Tthou bless me!
And at Iast God heard mny prayers,
and he tookc away this heavy sick-
ness of heart ; but flot tili many
tears had beau shed. And when this
sickness was takaen awvay from my
hep-t, then I experienred atnthar
feeling, which wvas joy ia the lIoly
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Ghost, which was Indeed full of
glory. My torngue could flot express
tho joy I thon 11eit. 1 could say no-
ihirig but, "6Happy, happy 1" When
1 fourid this religion of Cjirist so
sweet in die heart of man, I wanted
all my people thon to know of the
great ani true God ; but they al
said, No: that I was wrong ; thatl1
hia 1 been to the white man's Grod,
and flot the Saviour of the ludians.
But 1 said that God was the Saviour
of ail the nations of the earth ; forlI
know i.i my own heart what he has
dune for me: and what ho has done
for me, hoe can do for you. And
they began to prty for mercy, and
the forgiveness of thoir sins; and
they praying in strong faith, many
of' thern wero converted ; and now
at this time tiiere are hundreds that
are now converted among the North
Amorican Indians. I was the first
fruits of the Missionary labours in
my tribe. After I was convortod, I
bocome a prayer-leader, and aftor-
ivards, 'Ivoen the Indians woro set-
tled in housos, I bocame a class-lea-
der, thon a Local Preacher.

When I was a Local Preacher, 1
usod to preach very long, vory bard,
and vory ofton. Once I had been
proacbing tili olevon at night, to
the convertod Itidians fromn Lake
Simcoo, and was just finishing,
ivhen the Indians said, "lW hon ive
were bieathen, wve nover gave up
drinking the firo-wators the wvhole
riight. And why should ive now
go to, bed ? Why should wve not go
on singing and praising God tilI
davlight !" I was young, and full
of spirits; and though I had just
done preacbing, I begari again, and
preached groat part of tho nighit.

Aftor their conversion, the In-
dians were settling in houses, and I
buiît m-ysoîf a large bouse, and thon
bogan to keep a store, and got a
graat deal of money by selling

things ; but I wished to bo aMission-
ary to the tribos of Indians who, hnd
not heard of the Gospel ; and I of-
fered mnysoîf for the mission-wurk,
and wns accopted, sold off my store,
and ivent as a Missionary.

I have been a 5lissionary for
sixteen yoars. Twelve years Ihave
been to the far west, among the
Indians ir, the Hudson's-Bay Terri-
tory.

In the year 1842 1 came to, Eng-
Iank, and wvas ordained ini the Cen-
tonary-Hall ; and in 1843 %vas sent
back to the Hludson's-Bay Territory.
I cannot tell )rou about ail the tribes
of Indians that I have visited, it
would takie too long. I have
proached to rnany poor Indians in
their Heathen state, and they have
betome Christian. At Norway-
Houso I first formed soven classes,
and helped the Indians to build
eleven bouses ; kept school for
children and married wornan. This
Mission is now one of the best in
the Hudson's Bay-Territory. Thore
are more than three bundred hear-
ors, fine chapel, and eighty children
in the scbool. Since I have beon
in tho ludion's-Bay Territory,
ihere bias been slow progress made
amnong the Indians there. Thero
have not been many converts; but
tho Indians are flot so wicked as
they woro. I arn now going back,
and my beart is altogethor tient to
go to Hudson's Bay.- Peter Jacobs.

A STORV FOR LITTLE CHILDRFN.
Thero %vas once a little boy who

beard a clergyman preach on Sun-
day. The text wvhich, the cleryman
read ivas, "l Verily, voriiv 1 say
unto you, whatsoever ye shaîl ask
the Father in my name, ho will
give it to you."

After reading the toxt hoe stoppod
a minute, and asked his bearers to
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consider ivbat it was they shouid
like most, and thon to ask for it in
Jesus' nane, trusting to bis promise
that it %vouid be given to ibiem. At
the end of the service, the littie boy
asked bis nunt if she band askied for
anything;: then she askied him what
he liad asked God to give him, and
he said, c-1 tliought first of one
thing 1 sbould like, and then anoth-
or, but 1 did not know whicli would
be best to ask, and so i said, &'Fath-
or, thy ivili be done.' "

"PLEASED Nor HIMSELF."1
Twvo of the children had gone to

bed. Ellen still sat in hor mother's
lnp, although she wvas quito a large
girl. She seemed to have some-
thing in particular to say ; for tbis
mother aiways encouraged ber chil-
dren to teil lier fully ail about thom-
selves. At last sho said, "Niïother, I
have thougbit a groat deal about
wvhat you road to us a liite wvbiie
ago, bowv Jesus 'pieasod not him-
self.,'"

"I amn very glad you did, my
dear; :I hope you ivili try to be liko
1dm."'

"4Mot. er," said the child, choking,
1I do try to, fior 1 saw, after 1 ýve,.d

to l'ed ibiat nigbit, that 1 was just
contrary tn it. Tom and Jane cal-
led me disobliging, and so do the
girls at sehool ; and, mother, it is
beca-ase 1 like to pieuse iny/selJ best."

;e ThPat is very sad," said the
mother, seriotisiy.

Il Very, miothor," answered Ellon.
"[ feit it vns ; and 1 did wish, I do

wvisl to tho iess lik(e myseif, and more
like Jesus. Weil, it seems to me,
by striving 1 shall, 1 really shahl.
Yesterday, you know, 1 went o
grandma's, and grnndma alwvoys
wants us to do sometbing for lier.
Tom and Jane like to, but I dont't
very weil. When 1 went yoster-
day, I wvanted ta feel obligirug and

do willIngly iat gandmi v anted
me to. 1 ivanted toplease ber more
than myseif ; so before 1 lifted up
the latch, Ijust went under the lilae
tree and.prayed. 1 kept asking the
Lord J esus to make me liîe himseif,
that 1 might flot pieuse myseif, but
him. Thon 1 wvent imbi the bouse,
and pretty soon I aiaw grandma
wvanted something. 1 knew wbat
svas coming, and snid, as quick as
couid be, ' Yes, grandma, l'Il geL it
for you ;' and, mother, she thanked
me. Ail along as I vient 10 geL it,
Ifelt beau qftully. It is a ',roaL deal
botter iiot to try to piease yourself."l

What an affecting -suene is this!
"For even Christ pleased flot him-

self" I came," he says, "fl ot to
do mine oivn wili, but tho wili of
the Father who sent me." It is this

forgelffulness of self wvbichi is the
very marroiv of the Christian spirit,
as wvell as the essence of ail true
politeness. Lord Cbesterfieldsays,
114Politeness is benevoience in liitie
tbings." Lord Cbosterfie4 Nvas a
worldly man, and only acted upon
ivordiy principles; but you see, in
doscribing that wbicb shouid regu-
late our bebaviour towards eachi
othor, how ho copies a great Bible
principie. A disobliging, selfisbi,
conoeited spirit is neither Christian
nor polite ; it is unioveiy evory
ivav, and as unbappy as iL is un-
icvely. Elien saw and feit this;
she grieved over it, and 'vas nnxious
10 improve ; sue ivas flot contented
wvitb morely wisbing, but the dear
chilId acted accord ingly. She asked
ber mother to belp bier ; but the
groatest belp of ail wvos ber beaven-
ly helper, Josus Christ. In the
bour of tomptation she wvent to bim
under the lilac tree, and ho met bier
there. Hpe ave ber bis Spirit ; and
it wvas a willing spirit, a kind spirit,
a benevoient spirit, a selif-forgetting
spirii--oh, iL was a beautiful spirit !
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Let every child desire to posscs it,
and not only desire it, but aci likze
Ellen under the lilac trce.- Cild's
Paper.

THE NOVEL !ASSIONARY COLIECTOR,
In a village in Yorkshire, Ei'ng-

iand, wvhere rnuch interest is taken
iii the missionary cause, there is a
litie dog, belonging to a poor Ivo-
man. Thisjj dog is in the habit of
gathering up ail the boues lie can
find in the street, and then running

off home with themn to hisrnistress's
cottog'l.

Tti. bornes thus procured are care-
fully preserved by the~ poor woman,
and last yeai- between two and three
shillings were obtained fur the So-
ciety by ilicir Fale !

We want our readers to think of
the little (log, and to try whether
they cannot, by their ingenuitv, con
trive somne fresi mieuns or lielpii
this good cause.- O/wtrc/ Mis. PJu1,v.
Insiructor.

THE GODDESS KWAN-YIN.
THIS VISHINOU 0F INDIA.

The above drawilig is a repre-
sentation of the goddess Kwan-yin,
wvho by the Chin<-se isspokien of ns
themost merciiil goddess, and, con-
bequentiv, mucli revei ed bv the fol-
lowers oýf Budha. She siis on the

water-lily, which is considered a
sacred plant. with her feet placed
under her, the attitude assumcd by
aIl] the Priests when meditating on
thei rsacred books, and on observing
their private devotions, which. they
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are enjoined to do, every bixtli liour,
for the space of one hîour, day and
night. The drawing is interided to
represent the goddess with a thiou-
sand eye, a tl:oôusand bands, and a
thousand feet, iridicating that she is
an omnipotent being, biaving a liatid
to dereîîd, to re.-cue, ho punislî, to
reward, and to bestowv blessings in
every condition iri life. The thou-
simd eyes are supposed Io render lier
cognizant of wvhat is transpiring on
earth; while the thousand feet indi-
cate bier rapid flighit from one part
of the world to the other. She is
represenîted ais holding iri her haiid
the sacred flower of the wvater-liIy,
and is attended on lier right by tde
mrost lîonoured Kea-ye, and on the
left by the most hioroured lo-nan.
l'he first figuire lias iri bis hand an
offeririg of lily flower ; while the
other is ini the attitude of repeating
a formi of prayer.

The priests of China shave the
entire head, as represented in the
above engraving, wvhich indicates
that ;hey have separated themselves
from tue Nvorld. They do nlot kneel
wberi worshipping, but stand before
their god, and ris hhey proceed with
their prayers, (which are mere
sourids of Indian words, searcely
uriderstood by a single Priest, anîd
which are wholly unintelligible ho
a]] thîcir worshippers,) they fre-
quently bow towards the ido]. The
Priests are Dot allowed t0 take the
life of ariy animal; hence they
live on vegetable diet and Iead a
secluded lie. XVbcn they die,
their corpse is burni, and thîeir asFes
are gathîered and put in an carilien
ves.sei, and buried in the grourid
attncbcd to thîcir t.emples. At the
large temple oppt.-ite Canton as
many as five huridreds Priests have
been known t0 assemble on special
occasions. Thev frequeritly muster
from orie te îwo hundred.

Not many weeks since, the writer
showed two Chinese an impression
of the above design, and asked tbem,
to write fui! particulars of the virtues
of the above goddess., The reply
of ouie of theni wvas, in broken
English, IlAli-ya ! How cari do?~
No, Do, me no cari do!1 Ali! he one
grod. [le up in heaven, lie every-
where. Mecall lie %vhien sea make
trouble; he corne! Ah, no can
writee !" Ah!, no can writee!"
The writer replied, "T «he priests at
Canton write about the gods." Hie
replied, "lAh yes! le can writee,
hie onie Padre, (one Priest,) lie cari
wvritee. Ah-yri, I cari writee. No
can, nio, no, no, can!" the other re-
plied, "4The god Kwqn-yin ail saine
your Jesus Chirist. Ho everywliere,
-be ail things cari do. He onie
very good god. But no can
writee he !

P. P. T.

A SUNDAY-SCHOOL CHIID.
Sunday-schools are valuable aux-

iliaries to the church of < hirist :
they have furnished the pulpit with
Ministers, the pew witb Christians,
and heaven with saints. A few
years ago a Suriday-school was
opened at Monm-ore-Greeri in
Wolverhampton Circuit, for the
benefit of the chiidren of the miners
anîd colliers vhîo reside ini the imme-
diate neighbourhood. One of the
firstscholarsw~as Arn Dakin. She
gave early promise of revarding
the labours of her Teacliers; her
atteîîdance wvas regular, lier atten-
tion deep, and her deporiment seri-
ous. In 1849 it plcased God to
afflict lier, and for twelve nionths
s-he was unable te attend her favou-
ite - Sunday-scbool. When the
fever left ber, she wvas so debilitat-
ed and lame, that she could flot
wvalk ivitlîout crutches; but assoori
as she was able, slie visited her
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Glass, and ivas much 4ITfected when
she saw the other childreni kneel
nt prayer, which she could flot do.
But-it was the syjîl of God Il at her
suni should go down while il wvas
yet day. She hod a relapse -bler
sufferings were excruciating. Her
Teacher visited ber, Io wvhom she
expressed her love to Jesus and to
prayer, and also a fear lest she
should have deceived herseif. One
of the Pdinisters saw ber seve-
rai tjmes ; and a few days before
her death, held this conv'ersa-
tion with her :-"b You appear to
be very il], Jane : do you wish 10
live V" - No." 66Are you afraid
to die M" - No." "6How do you
feel in your mind il' "lEver since
God pardoned rny sis."1 "1When
did lie parion your gins?~" *A

A. i

long time ago." "4What was you
doîng 11" 1"Weeping, praying,
and believing."~ "Then you feit
happy V' " Yes." "1Have vou
rmuch temptption 2", " No; fir
whcn Satan cornes, 1 tell the Lord,
and tiien lie goes away." ",Then
you want to go to heaven, to be
free from pain ?" "No ; but to be
with Jesus." 4 XVhat shahl 1 pray
for '" " that God would take me
to I-imself" Il Should )-ou not
li1ke aIl y our family i o get religion!"
"I1 should. 1 do pray for theni."
She appeared 10 be ripening for
heaven. A few days affer, she
was heard to whisper, "'Jesus is
precious to rny soul ;"1 and then she
felI asleep iii Jesus, aged fourteen
yen rs.

J. H. N.

SIMEON GREEN;
OR, THE MAN 'mAT CURE.D BIS BAD NEIGH.BOURS.

One day, some labourers em-
ployed by Simeon Green, pnssing
over a bit of marshy ground with a
heavy hea ni, stuck fast irn a bog, oc-
casioned by long-continued rain.-
The poor oxen were unable ho ex-
tricate theuiselves, and Simeon yen-
tured ho abk assistance from his

waspish neighbour, Reuben Blac,,
who was iworking at a short dis-
tance. Reuben replied gruffly,-
"1.'ve go! enough to do î' iatend

to mv own business." Thme civil
request that lie mighit be alloived to
use his oxen and chains for a few
minutes being answered in this surly
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tone, Simeon silently walked off; ini
search of a more obliging neigbibor.

'l'ie men %vho hiad been lefî wait-
ing witF, the patient and suffering
oxen, sculded about Reubeit's iii-
nature wvben Simeon corne bock to
tbern, and said they hoped Reuben
would get stuck in the saine bog
himself. Thoir employer rejoined,
"If lio should, we will do our duty
and bie]1) him out." -6 Tbore is such
a thing as being too goud-natured,"
said tbev. ",If Reuben Black takos
the notion ibutt people are afraid oi
him, it makes him trample on thomn
worse ibian ever."

O, 01%ait a wliile," replied
Green smiling ; -"1 will cure him;
bofore long. WIait and see if 1 do
flot cure im."

It chanced soon Safter. that lieu-
bens team, did stick fast in the
saine bog, as the workmen had
wisbed. Simeon noticed it from a
rteighbouring field, and gae direc-
tions tbat îiLc oxen antd chains should
be irnmediaîely conveyed bo bis as-
sistance. The mon laughied, sbook
thieir heads, and talked about the
old hornet. Thoy, Iîowever, chetcr-
fuiiy proceoded Io do as the emn-
ployer requested. "You are in a
bad situation, neighibour 1" said
Sinieon, as lie came along-side the
foundered team ; but my men are

coigwith two yoke of oxen, and

heip) you out." "4You may take
your oxen brick aga-Sn," repliod
Reuben, quickly ; "& 1 vant none of
your bielii." In a very friendly
tone Simeon answerea, "I cannot
consent to do that ; for evening is
comning on, and you have a very lit-
ile tirrao to lose. It is a bad job at
any time, but il Nviil be stili worse
in the dark." ",,Light or dark 1 do
flot ask your help," replied Lieuben
emphiatic illy. 4I 1 vould flot help
you out of the bog the other day

when you aked me." "9The trou-
ble 1 bad in relieving my poor
oxon teaches me to, feel for othors
ini the sanie situation. Do' flot
lut us ivasîo words about it, neigh-
bour. It is impossible for me tu
go home and leave you bore in the
bog, and niglit coming on."

The teain was soon drawn out,
and Simoon and bis mon %vent away
wviîiout wvaiting for tbanks. When
Reubon wvent home that night ho
wvas un usuaily thoughtful. After
smoking a while in deep contem-
plation, ho gently knocked the
851105 from bis pipe, and snid, with
a sigh, 4" Peg, Simeon Green has
cured me! 1" "Wh)at do you mean?"
said his n~ife, dropping ber knitting
witlî a look of surprise. "1You
know whon ho first came int this
neighborbood, ho said ho wvould cure
mie," replied Reubetn, -"and lie bias
dune it. The uther day lie asked
me toulbelp) bis team out of tbe bog,
and I tuld bim I liad enougbi 10 do
to attend Io my own business. To-
day my teain stuck fast in the verv
same bog, an 1 be came witb two
yoke of oxen 10 draw il out. 1 felt
asbainod tu have himn lend me a
hand, su 1 told him 1 wanted noue
of his biellp ; but ho nnswored just
as pleasant as if nothirig conlrary
had bappened, that nigbî was com-
ing on, and ho was riot wiiiing tu
leave mon in te mud." - Ho is
a pleasant-spoken nt'ni," said Mrs.
Black, "m ad alwavs has a pretty
word to say t0 the boys. lus wife
soems 10 be a nice neighbourly
body, to0." Reuben made no an-
swer; but after moditating a wbil e,
ho remarked, "1Peg, you L-now ibat
big ripe melon down at the bottomn
of the gardon ? You may as wveli
carry it over there in tbe niorning."
luis wife snid she would, xvithout
asking bim t0 explain where -ov'er
there"l was.
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Bot when the morning came
Reuben walked backwards and for-
wvards, and round and round, wvith
tlîat sort of aimless activity often
manifested by fowls, and fashion-
able idiers, wbo feel restless, and
do flot knowv wbat t0 rua arter. At
length the cause of' his uncertain
movernents was explained. "I may
as well carry the melon myseif and
tbank him for bis oxen. la my
flurry down tliere in the marsh, I
forgot 10 say that 1 was obliged to
him."

He marched off toward th% gar-
den, and lis wife stood at the door,
with one band slading the sun frorn
her eyes, ho sec if he would
carry the melon inb Sirneon Grccn's
bouse. And it was no wondcr tînt
she did so, for il was the most re-
markable incident that had ever
happened since lier marriage. She
could lardly believe ber own eyes.
He walked quickly, as if afraid he
should Pot be able to carry the
usual impulse into action if he stop-
ped to re-consider thie question.
When he found birnself in, Mr.
Green's bouse, he feît extremely
awkward, and hastened t0 say,
"'Mrs. Green, bere is a melon my
wife sent t0 you, and we thiak it
is a ripe one." Witbout manifest-
ing any surprise at such unexpect-
cd courtesy, tle frieadly matron
tlanked lîim, and invihed bim t0
sit down. But le stood playing
with tle laîdli of tle door, and
withîout raising bis cyes, said,
"4Maybc Mir. Green is flot in this
morning V"

"61He is at the pump, and will be
in directly," sbe replied ; and be-
fore ber words were spoken, the
honest man walkcd ini, with a face
as fresh and briglît as a June morn-
ing. Hie stepped right up 10 Reu-
ben, shook bis band cordially, and
saîd, "I arn glad to see you, neigh-

bour. Take a chair-take a
chair !"

"ýThank you, 1 cannot stop,"
reulied Reuben. Ile pushed his
bat on one side, rubbed bis head,
looked out of the window, and then
said suddenly, if' by a desperate
effort-" '1'he fact is Mr. Green,
1 have flot beliaved riglit about the
oxen.";

"Neyer mind-neermnind," re-
plied Mr. Green. "1Perlitapsi shall
gel int the bog again, one of these
rainy days. If 1 do, 1 shall know
whom to call upon."

"&W hy, you see," said Reuben,
stili very much conftised, and avoid-
ing Simeon's rnild, clear eye,
"4you bee the neiglibors here are
very uigly. If 1 lad alw-ays lived
by such neighbours as you are,I
should flot be just as I arn."1

"-&Ah, well, we must try bo be to
others wbat we want tlern io0 be to
us," rejoined Sirneon. 6"You
know the good Book says so. I
have Iearned by experieiice, thot if
we speak kind ivords, wve lear kind
echoes. If we try to makie others
happy, it fils them wiUîi a wjslh t
make us happy. Perhaps you and
1 can bring the neiglibours round
iii time to, this wvay of îhinking and
acting. Who knows ?-let us try,
Mr. Black, let us try. An~d corne
and look at my orchard. I want
to show you a îree -,hicbi 1 have
grafted wvith v'ery choice apples.
If you like, 1 will procure you
sorne cuttings frorn the sanie stock."

Thcy wvent int the orchard to-
gether, and friendly chat soon put
Reuben at bis ease. Wlien lie re-
turned home, he made no rernarks
about his v ,isit; for lie could not, as
yet, summon sufficient greatness of
soul 10 tell his wife that le lad con-
fessed bimself in the wrong. A
gun stood behind the kiitcliet-door
in readinesis 10 shoot Mr. Green's
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dog for having barked ai his horse.
He now fired the contents into the
air, and put the gun away into the
barn. From that day henceforth,
he neyer sought for any pretext to
quarrel with the dcg or his master.

A short time fiel, JoeSmith, to his
utter astonishment, saw him pat
Toweer on the head, and heard him

Green ; or, the Man thal cured hie
Blad Neighbours. Library B. 160.

t

MY GRANDFATHER'S LIBRARYU

Honoured be tae name of my
graridfather. Myv first recollections
of my venerable relative were so
intimately connected with his libra-
ry, that 1 scarce ever ihink of him
aside from it.

He ivas always there, when I
used timidly to, mise the latch and
steal in, and would raiee his eyes
fromn his volume, they alone speak-
ing a grave welcome.

The library was in the shadiest
and most retired part of the house,
where quiet, best suited for contem-
plation, ever reigned. High trees,
with clustering foliagp, came close-
Jy up to the windows, concealing
the d!stant view of hill and moun-
tain and shutting out the sunshine.
The roomn was smal], and furnished
with alrnost rigid plainness, but

suited to bis old fashioned taste.-
One side of it was lined with books,
while the others were unadornedsave
ivith a full length portrait of Cromn-
well, dimmed by time, while ini a
corner stood a bust of Washington.
A single chair covered with leathet,
stoad by a small table; in front of
the window, and whatever he might
be reading, his old family Bible
ivas always lying on the table. It
had been a splendid edition, cover-
ed in velvit, richly chased, with
gold c]asps, a legacy from & Ger-
man friend. It was his most fre-
quent study, and lis constant de-
light, and an unfailing source of
pleasure to him. I would often see
Fox's Book of Martys9 lying beside
it, another of lis favourîte works,
and great wfts my joy *hen 1 could
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prevail upon him ta show me the
pictures, and tell me, with bis trem-
bling voice of' their sufferings.

The library itself ivas flot large,
but contained a choice collection aof
the oid aut hors, arranged to, suit bis
taste, and please hie fancy On the
first shelf were the classis-long,
barbarous tities and naines were
they-Iliad, and Odessey, Heroda-
tus, Tacitus, and Plato ; i'rom these
he kept the dust carei'ully brushed,
that his schaol.boy memories might
flot become obscured.

Thon next stood the wvorks on
legislation-Sir Matthew Hale, and
Blackstone, ia panderous volumes;
no prohibition was needed to keep
childish fingers fromn thoir pages,
the book~s wore a look of legal dig-
nity. Then came the choicest col-
lection of ail the oid divines.

A reiigious awe stole over me as,
at a distance, 1 spelled out the namoes
of Barrow, Shorlocke, Baxter, Bun-
yan, and Jeromy Taylor. My
grandi'ather wouid oi'ten point ta
them with a sigh, that hie did flot
live when such men proclaimned the
unadarned truth.

A iow works on history, some aof
a laier date, had beea allowed, on
accouat or especial menit, to take
place in this timo-honoured library:
Hume, Robertson, and Gibbon.

Next stood his favourite poets an-
ranged ia plain binding, little indi-
cating the glowing genius within,
,*ère the quaint Canterbury Tales
of' Chaucer, Spencer's enchanting
Fairy Queon. and the lovoly Una,
and the English classics aif a later
date, Shakspeano and Milton.

The top shelves were miscellane-
ans, mastly solid and useful reading,
-while on the top shehi' were piled
old Congrossional, Documents, usefal
only to himselr, where hie had piaced
them for future refèence.

My grandfathor would oftea bid
me notice the plain binding, and
tinpretending appeananco of his li-
brary, and i'ram it draw mriny a
useful lesson. Nover shall 1 forget
the lasi tesson my gnandfather gave
me in that hallo'Wed libary, and the
earnestnoss of bis look and tone, es
pointing ta, those plain and una-
dorned volumes, hoe said, 14True
monit noeds na adarning ; ever bie-
ware of that which woars an unusu-
ally shawy exteniar ; alwvays sus-
pect a blank within, or something
which requires an external aid.

SARAH S. JEWETT.
July 16, 1852.

INCIDENTS IN MISSIONARY LIFE.
No. Il.

THE MISS!ONÂRY'S WIFE «AND THE CONJUROR.

Itwas in the suitry dîime of'
India thut a Missionary and his
wvife wene journoying, and roposed
during the heat ai' the day in a
choultry by the road-side. These
choultries are buildings orectoJ for
tho coavenience ai' travellers. As
there are no mans in the country,
any traveller may stay ia themn;
but they must rako their f'ood and
bedding iwith them, for they find
aothing but the haro walls ai' the
choultry.

While the Missionary's wife was
resting, a fine young man came Up
ta the choultry. Ho was on his way
i'rom a distant part, on a plgnimage
ta Juggarnath.

lie was a pandiiram, or Ilsacred
mendicant," and was dressed in hie
yellow robes, which are sacred ta
his profession. Befare 1 proceed, 1
ouÉght to, toil yau, that the value of
the yellowv robes principally consists
in the cotton being plucked off the
troe, spua, dyed, and woven, ready
to be wonn, in aone day. The Mis-
sionary was la the verandah ai' the
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choultry, when the pandaram came
up and requested permission to show
bis feats, for he wvas a conjuror or
juggler. Ife began by biting l)ieces
oiFth ie servant's cloth, (or native
cotton dress,) and then, by some
incantation, instantaneously'repair-
ing it, without the least distinction
from the other part. The Mission-
ary called bis wife to witness the
performance, and askedtbe pilgrim
to repeat it. lie asked l'or a table-
knife, anid, without the least attempt
at concealment, eut off tbree pieces
of the same cloth, then, picking up
the pieces, laid them on the part
from which tbey bad been cul, struck
them a few times, while muttering
someîhing in a s.-cret longue, and
then showved the cloth ivit bout damn
or flaw. Well, to place the matter
beyond doubt, the lady said, "lYou
have played some trick, and 1 will
not believe unless you allow ine to
cut the cloth." The man hesitated,
but at length consented ; ànd, in
the presence of many natives, she
took bold of thie cloth as you would
the centre of a pocket-bandkercbief,
eut ofF tbree pieces witli a table-
knife, and threw them on the grounid,
that aIl might see tbem. The con-
juror took tbemi up, and connected
themn with the clotb, as he had done
before ; and wben the Mlissionary's
wvife examined the cloth, it wvas per-
fectly wbole . aIl she could see wvas
a twist shie biad given the cloth be-
fore cutting it. Mien the lady saw
the cloth quite perfect, she treml)le(I
all over, and ivas much frightened
nt the deed. Sbe bias neyer been
able te understand how it ivas done.

The conjuror then weiit on 10

show other feats. He svvallowed
ten small stones about tbe size of a
marbie, one s.one about the size of
an egg, one sheil a Uie larger
than an egg, and n metal image of
the god Krishna. "4Rather hard

food," you will say ; Ilthey wlll flot
be very easy of digestion :" but he
did not mean to digest thom. After
keeping tbemi down for a shoi t time,
he brought theni ail up again, slowly
and witbout disguise : this bie did
twice. Ife said, it had taken him
Jive years to practise, before he was
expert at it. Thestones wentquite
dovn bis tbroat ; for ivhile they
werd down, lie sj)oke very distinctly.
The Missionary examined bis diroat,
which seerned to be vtery large and
very bony.

MRl. CAMPBlELL, TRE MISSIONAIRY, MEPTS

WITH A COYJUROR IS'HO VERY MOdEl
ASTONIS11ES HI3M.

Mr. Campbell wvas oýne of thèse
who are disposed to, laugli at the
deeds ofjugglers, and regard themn
as cbildish tricçs ; but a juggler
called one day at bis house, and he
asked himn to show bim sorne of his
exploits. After making ribbons,
and performing some very curious
deeds, he asked if Mr. Campbell had
a rupee. -'Yes," he replied, il
have one ;" and, taking a rupee
out of bis pocket, lie showed it to
biiii in bis hand. He wvas sitting
on the carpet, and Mr. Campbell
wvas standing flot less than five or
six feet from hîm. "1Well, sir,"~
said he, "1you are sure you have
it! il "Oyes," Ivas the reply, and
lie held it with a firmer grasp.-
6"6Nowv," he said, "iopen your hand."1
I-e did se, very cautiously, lest any
trick should be played ; but ail his
caution wvas vain: his hand drew
back wiîh an invoiuntary shudder ;
there leaped out of it a small snake,
andspzang about on the floor. The
juggler laid hoid of the reptile, and
put it into bis bag, and afterwards
took Mr. Carnpbell's rupee out of
his bag and gave it te him. How
this wvas done, ivas always a mys-
te.ry 10 him.


